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FIRES RAGING IH EARTHQUAKE TORN FORMOSA
ekpect SENATE 10

ON THIRD READING
Q n |y l ocal Bills Will Be

Considered Tonight
After 1 loliday

Period

ADJOURNMENT seen
POSSIBLE BY MAY 10

Possibility Though Senate
Mav March Back Down
Hill As Did Last Week and
Adopt Amendments to Bill,
Sending It Back to First
Reading

On ?>!** Sjr Waller Hofei,

Utillr Hnrena,
j r. i:ASKEavill.

pk3 |(ii? h. April 22. —'The Sentfe is

*xpt?ce4 t" pass' the revenue bill.

PCW f'.timatpd tr» yield at least $31,-
034.0 m i year, when il convenes again
(m public business at 2 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon. It will meet tonight

at 8 o'clock, but for the consideration

of local bills only, have definitely de-

fied action on the third reading of

Ihf revenue bill until Tuesday after-

noon when it passed the bill on sec-

ond reading Saturday.

There rs a possibility, of course,
that the Senate may again march
back down hill, as itd id last
and adopt amendments to the rev-
enue till when it comes up tomorrow

that will put it back on its first read-
ing instead of passing if on its final

reading The Spnatew as expected to
pm ‘he bill on third reading last
Thu» -day having passed it on second
reading Wednesday. But instead it
opened the bill up again for amend,

merits and put it hack on its first
reading, so that it did not pass first

((Vintlnued on Page Three*

Free Press
And Speech
Are To Stay

Secretary Ickes Tells
Associated Press
I lie y Safeguard
Liberty
New York. April 22. —(AP) —Fear of

government interefrenece with a free
pre-n wi)•; called “without substln-
«nre" by Secretary Horold L. Ickes.
°f the Interior Department, speaking
at the annual luncheon of the Asso-
ciated Press,

He said “freedom of th* press, free-
dom of spech and the right of free
assembly’’ wete the greatest safe-
guards of our liberty.

frank B Noyes, publisher of the
Washington Star and president of
the Associated Press, presided at the
luncheon and paid tribute to charter
members who joined in forming the
present Associated Press in 1900. A
number of charter members were pre-
sent as guests of honor.

Justices Feel Kingfish Long’s Wrath

Fred Odom C. A. O’Niell W. G. Roger.

Unless Huey Ixmg gets unanimous results from the Louisiana Supreme Court, he threatens to remove the
offending members, above, whose opiaieas have consistently disagreed with the majority controlled by the

Louisiana senator. <Centra* Press)

Chicago Bank Teller Believ-
ed Crazed by Illness Be-

fore His Slaying
Spree

ONE SON IS SHOT IN
GRAPPLING FOR GUN

111 Mother Sleeps Through
Slaughter and Is Uninjur-
ed; Police Chief Calls Re-
Enforcements in Subduing
Man In Suburban Chicago
Home

Chicago. April 22 (AP)—Apparent-
ly crazed by illness. William Gardner,
a bank teller grabbed a gun and
dent on a mad death spree in his
suburban La Grange Park home early
today, killing his daughter and one
son and seriously wounded another
son.

Gardner was captured but not be-
fore Chief of Police Edward Jones, of
the suburban force summoned re-en-
forcements in subduing the man.

The dead were Rita Jane Gardner,
20. and her brother Gerard, 14, Ken-
neth Gardner, 17 was wounded.

Jones said the father fired ten shots
during his crazed outburst. He first
directed his fire at his daughter and
Gerard. Kenneth, awakened by the
shots, grappled wbh Gardner but fell
back seriously wounded with a bullet
in his abdomen.

Mrs. Gardner, who Jones said had
also been ill, was asleep during the
shooting and was uninjured.

mimeSsts
, • , • vm-j >. •. •;

Recent Pan-American Day
Celebration Was Painful

to Those Who Know

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, April 22—Washington’s

recent celebration of "Pan-American
day” was painful to folk who really
know something of the New World’s
Latin countries. It was a celebration
of what would be very desirable If an
appreciable amount of Pan-American
sentimen actually evisted. But it does
not.

The people of the 21 republics in-

cluded in the Pan-American Union
could, if they would, be extremely

helpful to one another, but they re-
fuse to get acquainted.

That is to say. Yankee-dom doe 3 the
refusing—though perhaps it is more
in the nature of neglect than of out-
right refusal.

Latin Americans have it in them to
be neighborly, but they do demand
some overtures —some little indication
on Uncle Sam’s part of an inclination
to adapt himself to what he consid-
ers their peculiarities as well as to
insist on their conformity to what
they certainly consider his oddities.
AN OPPORTUNITY

Just after the war, when I was liv-

ing in Argentina, the United States
seemed to be assured of gobbling prac-
tically the entire South American mar-

ket for manufactured goods of all
sorts —a market which Europe previ-
ously had dominated.

The southern republics are produc-

(Continued on Page Six)

fTSeS
Glass Banking Sub-Com-

mittee Votes Favorably

Without More Inquiry

Washington. April 22.—(AP)— The
Glass Banking Sub-Committee today
voted to make a favorable report on
the nomination of Marriner S. Eccles,
of Utah, as governor of the Federal
Reserve Board, without further in-
quiry into his qualifications.

The vote was not announced.
Chairman Glass, Democrat, Virginia,

said a proposal was made that the

sub-committee look into complaints

filed against EccleS* by some unnam-
ed person, but was not agreed to.

Senator Couzens, Republican Mich-
igan, had announced previously that

he Would seek an investigation of

these complaints, . r .

Nearly3,oooDead,
12,000 Injured On
Japanese Island

Another Dionne

-- . * Jflsf

rlpyiP

Mrs. Oliva Dionne

Within three months another babj
is expected to be added to th«
Dionne family of Callander, Ont.
Mrs, Oliva Dionne, 26-year-old
mother of the famous quintuplets
has given birth to eleven children.
Dr. A. R. Dafoe, who attended
the birth of the quintuplets, is
reported as saying that X-rays

show it will be one child.

Senator Nye Wants Expla-
nation of “Hedging’’ in
His Previous Testimony

By LESLIE EICHEL
New York, April 22—'Bernard M.

Baruch, former Wall Street operator
who is studying the war profits ques-
tion for President Roosevelt, has a
hard time explaining to Senator Ger-
ald P. Nye. of the senate munitions
committee why he has “hedged” on
previous lestimony before the com-
mittee.

Baruch seemed in that testimony to
assent to the "pay-as-you-go” war plan
drawn up by John T. Flynn, the eco-
nomic writer, at the committee's re-
quest.

But the other day Baruch filed a
statement with the committee oppos-

ing the Flynn measure for "taking
the profit out of war.”

Flynn’s measure would provide vir-

tual confiscation of all incomes over
SIO,OOO in time of war. Industrialists
also would be drafted on a military
basis.

Baruch said his testimony had been
garbled.

Senator Nye has been critical of the

(Continued on rage Six)

Streams of Injured Still
Straggling Into Over-

Taxed Emergency
Hospitals

QUARTER MILLION
PEOPLE HOMELESS

’Quake Comes In Two
Shocks Sunday Morning
Catching Many Asleep In
Their Homes; Entire Fami-
lies Wiped Out; Most Os
Victims of Chinese Origin

Tokyo, April 22 —(AP)— The"'
Rengo News Agency today offi-
cially announced that 3,255 per-
sons had died in the earthquake '
which devastated several north-’ ¦
western communities in Formosa.
Sunday.

(Copyrighted by the Associated
Press.) *!:

Taihoku, Formosa, April 22.—(AP)
—Fire broke out today in the ruins of
several northwestern Formosa com-
munities where violent earthquakes.
Sunday killed at least 2,793 persons
and injured about 12,000.

/Streams of injured continued to
straggle into the emergency hospital.,
centers while army carrier pigeons
hourly brought reports of further de-
vastation in remote sections.

Two terrific earth shocks shook the
populous section of this Japanese is-
land Sunday,, sending hundreds of
dwellings crumbling about their blteejfeij I
ing inhabitants. In many villages ««£
a building was left stancflJ^. ! ',.EMt»iril> j
families lost their lives. ;]u ,

Hundreds of persons d4f ,! j
bris cried for help. Frantrc 1 |
workers, their efforts handicapped tpr
insufficient equipment. WereiTbjhhtn'
reach only a small percentig# ,ipf tIS : >
injured. , CSV? ‘I

Recurring after cOitlbinW
with the outbreak of fir«» and- twi' 1

(Continued on Page Shu) .

HOOD DENOUNCES
BUYINGOF ASSETS

Says Depositors and Local
Governments Would Lose

If Bill Passes
Ip the Sir Walter Hotel,

Dally Dlapntch Bnrenn,
By C. A. PAUL

,

Raleigh. April 22.—Gurney P. Hood
State bank commissioner, today de-
nounced in no uncertain terms the
Ward bill which would, if passed by
the Senate, permit those who owe
defunct banks to pay off their ob-
ligations to such banks by purchas-
ing credits in the closed banks, using
those credits at their face value.

"If would mean,” said Mr. Hood,
“that the maojrity of depositors in
closed hanks would receive practical-
ly nothing and that the heavy bor-
rowers wno in many cases are re-
sponsible for the closing of the banks
would be the beneficiaries. After the
heavy borrowers had paid off their
obligations with credits bought at a

(Continued on Page Three)

Only Local Bills
Before Assembly

Raleigh, April 22.—0n1y perfunc-
tory sessions will he held by the
House find Senate of the N. C. leg-
islature when they meet for the
eighty-ninth legislative day. the
104th calendar day, tonight at
eight, o’clock. No Statewide hills
will be considered and only local
measures will be voted on. On the
house calendar Is only one local
hill, so that body is assured of a
shoTt, snappy meeting.

The reason for the near-holiday
is that, today is Easter Monday. '•

,

Tomorrow the House meets in a
regular session at, noon. The Senate
will hold a regular session begin-
ning at two p. m Most important,
item on the senate calendar is the
biennial revenue bill, which will ap-
pear for its third reading.

MAY USE RADIO IN
FOREST FIREWORK

Tests Made at Waccamaw
Show Practical Benefits

in Quick Action

Dally Dispatch Horen*,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, April 22.—Use of radio as
a means of checking the devastation
of North Carolina's forests by fire
has moved a step nearer realization

following first tests of such equip-
ment in the field, it was announced
today by the Department of Conser-
vation and Development,

The experiment was carried on by

W. C. (McCormick, assistant State for-
ester in charge of forest fire control,

(Cnnt.iniind on Pag* Thr«*»

School Machinery Act
Be Considered Tuesday

Act Praised By McDonald and Most School People;
Are Opposed; Full Membership of House and

Senate Committees W ill Talk the Bill Over

Hitler Not To Wait For
Europe’s Note Reaction

Foreign Office Says Saturday’s Note Was Made Quick*
ly to Show World Germany Would Not Stand For

Geneva’s Methods; Says Hitler Man of Action

liiUly fM*|int<-h H«rc*nn,
In ? h«- H|r Walter Hotel.nv J. C. ItASKER VILl«,

1 -U-if»h. April 22.—Thp new school
•" V neiv act, introduced in the

Bnf* Senate jointly last week
,V -hairman R. I 4 Harris of the

' Us»> Education Committee and
Frt ' m.311 Lloyd Griffin of the Senate

i *'r>n Committee, will be consid-
H ! >V membership of the
.

Ils" Bn 'l Senate education commit-

r,
f ’ P r °t>ably Tuesday afternoon, the

tM.
)Mnan ~f t,,e two committees said

. H ‘ Indications are that only a few
*ng<!s will ite made in the machin-

th
a " * uc *° the *ac, t that most of

People, especially the
r, 1../ a,l(t principals, are well
Sta! *c- 'vifh ‘*B as *t now stands.
ia

Superintendent Clyde A. Erwin
iiown to be opposed to several

provisions in the act for the reason
that it does not give him as much

power as he would like to have. It
is also known that the group of su-
perintendents—note more than 15 or
20, however, —are opposed to the bill
because it removes from their hands
the selection of the teachers.

The bill as a whole is the most con-
structive school machinery act that
has ever been presented and over-
comes most of the objections which
the teachers and most of the school
people have had to all former ma-
chinery acts, in the opinion of Dr.
Ralph W. McDonald, representative
from Forsyth and the rgcognized
leader of the more liberal school for-
ces in the House which are more in-
terested in the classroom teachers and

(Continue*! on Page Tfcree*

Berlin, April 22. (AP) That

Reichsfuehrer Hitler will not even

wait for reaction of other powers to

his Saturday’s note but will proceed to
emphasize his curt protest against
League of Nations criticisms was the
conviction gained today of foreign in-
quiry in the Whilhelmstrasse and in

Nazi circles.
One foreign.office spokesman volun.

teered:
"Our brief emphatic protest had to

be made quickly to show the world
that we will not stand for Geneva's
methods. But that is not enough— we

must also seize upon the opportunity
to pick the Geneva conference td
pieces in denial, and while doing so,
also retain our position.

This requires detail study but our
fuehrer is not the type to let the
grass grow under his feet. You may
therefore expect an additional reply
soon.”

Hitler’s note rejected in the most
resolute manner, the League Council
censoring Germany for re-- .ii ir.g
challenged the right of >.e govern-
ments represented on the '.vor-il to

"make themselves *n r . .. .r Ger-
many,” j t

Long Bitterly Attacks
Relief Administration

Charges “A King of Bri-
gands’’ Had Been Given

Spending Job In
Louisiana

SENATOR J. W. BAILEY
AROUSES LONG’S IRE

Long Halts in Middle of Ad-
dress While Bailey Was
Talking With Robinson;
Long Said He “Could Hear
Him Better Than Myself;”
Galleries Packed

Washington April 22.—(AP)-^—Sen-

ator Huey 1 V. Long. Democrat. Louisi-
ana, returned to the Senate today and
charged the Roosevelt administration
had "called in a king of Brigands and
given them authority to spend mil-
lions of dollars in his state.”

Speaking before noisy, packed gal-
leries. Long brought President Roose-
velt into his attack upon Secretary
Ickes and Harry L. Hopkins, relief
administrators, with the statement:

‘‘With the President lies the demand
that corrupt and political prostitution

of the lowest order shall be re-inflict-
ed on my state —and I don’t mean
maybe.”

Long gave notice that the withhold-
ing of relief and PWA money from
Louisiana might lead that state to re-
fuse to pay Federal taxes. ,

Long halted in the middle of his
address when he saw Senator Josiah
William Bailey, of North Carolina,
talking to Majority Leader Robinson.

"I hope I’m not disturbing the sen-
ator from North Carolina.” He said
sarcastically, "I can hear him better
than I can myself."

Bailey bowed ironically and ceased
his conversation but made no reply.

Later Senator Pittman, Demcrat,
Nevada, who was presiding over the
Senate, threatened to clear the gal-
leries “as I did once before” if the
noise did not cease.

“The President has set up a Boston
Tea Party of his own,” Long asserted.
“He thinks he will draw out taxes
from the state and withhold returns
from them if refused to yield to

his dictates.

RELIEFLABOREfiS
WONT GO 10 WORK

Seventy - Five Taken To
Strawberry Fields, Only

Six Take Jobs

JRaleigh, April 22 (AF)—Maj. A. L.
Fletcher, state commissioner of labor,
said today that trouble is being ex-

perienced in getting relief workers
to take jobs proffered them in straw-
berry fields in the Eastren part of the
State.

Fletcher said W. F. George, assist-

ant director of national rc-employ-

ment in North Carolina who went to

Wlilmington over the week-end took

charge of assignment o workers to the

field, notified him by telephone today

that “only six out of 75 workers taken

from Wilmington to the strawberry

fields agreed to work this morning.”

‘‘The other 69”. Major Fletcher said
“declared they would not do the work,

and were taken back to Wilmington

on the truck.”

Anti-Rabies Law
Would Jail Owner

Daily Dfspntcfc fiareiia.
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, April 22.—Dog owners
whose animals have been exposed
to rabies are, under North Caro-
ling law, subject to being locked
up for three weeks or more. Re-
lieve it or not, but the consolidat-
ed statutes can’t he wrong. And
they are very plain. Section 15 of
House Bill 174. passed this session,
says “that every animal suspect-
ed of having rabies, or having
symptoms of the disease, or ex-
posed to the disease, it, shall be the
duty of the person owning the ani-
mal or having possession thereof
to be at once confined in some se-
cure place for at least three weeks
and until released by the rabies in.
spector.”

Lest dog owners be confined in
durance vile while their rabies-in-
fested canines run at large, Sena-
tor Arthur 'Corey, of Pitt, will this 1
week offer a -clarifying amend-
ment. The author of the Senate bill
of the 'same general purport, he
discovered the error while doing
somi* bill-reading. The rabies bill,

quoted above, is now law.
i

Vast Work
Relief Plan
Ready Soon

Roosevelt Calls In
Recovery Advisers,
Begins Spending
Plans
Washington, April 22.—(AF)—Sum-

moning his recovery advisers, Presi-
dence Roosevelt began piecing to-
gether today the giant spending ma-
chinery that before the week is out
will be ready to allocate the $4,000,-
000.000 work relief plan.

The action was taken as his lieute-
nants on Capitol Hill faced again the
troublesome bonus issue with cash
bonus advocates declining to accept
any compromises at hearings before
the Senate Finance Committee.

The White House, said Mr. Roose-
velt, would announce this week detail
plans for employing 3,500,000 from the
vast work-relief agencies to help al-
locate the money.

Heads of these departments were
called to the executive mansion in
the midst of the annual Easter egg
rolling, which attracted thousands of
children and grown-ups to the White
House lawn.

Capitol corridors and the Senate
and House galleries were jammed
with Easter visitors long before the
noon convening hour. Many went to
the Senate with the expectation of
hearing Senator Long, of Louisiana,
continue his attack on Secretary Ickes
and Harry L. Hopkins, relief admin-
istrator.

The 'bonus compromise proposed by
Chairman Harrison, of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee, was ignored by the
veterans’ spokesmen as the two day
bonus hearing was opened this morn,
ing.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight And Tuesday,
slightly warmer Tuesday,


